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12 . ACTION SUMMARY

lA

BigS. Fork acquisitions

�p. JimCooper
(copies to Reps Yates.

"Work for $3 mllllon approprtauonl"

Bevl\1)

Obed C
( learCreek Dam}

Obed CMP
Pickett addition
48

Fiery Clzzard

58

Nolichucky

5C

SA
88
8C

9A
98
9C

sen. Sauer

'TI!ank you for leadership!"

F'mHA (copies to EPA;

"Abandon dam proposal!"

US�andSens;
""""""

Nal1. ParkService
Ccmm. Luna

eomm. Luna

"Add me t o maUtng llstl"
"PurchaseSteams lands!'"
U
" se Ramsey Lake as water supply!"

Sen. Mathews (copies to S
" ponsor Nolichucky WSR bill!"
Rep. Quillen; your Rep;
Sen. Sasser)

Olympics on Ocoee

Cherokee Natl Forest

"Send me Draft EISI"

Red·COCkaded woodpecker

Cherokee NF supervlso

"Restore the apeclesr

National forest logging
f'Ofest Serv1ce appeals
Ancient forests

Pres. Clinton

'TI!anks for phasing out timber glve·aways;

USF'S, USDA (by 5/2/J/93 "Dfa!l regs must be rewritten!"
Pres. Clinton

"Save timber communities through measures
other Lhan logging ancient forests:

Public·land gJve·aways

Pres. Clinton

Public-land purchases

Pres. Clinton

"Support appropriation of at least $350M!"

Property·rtghts bill

us Sens. & Rep
PresCUnton

"Oppose S177/HR.385 and HR561!"
''Rescind Exec. Order 12630!"

"End destrucUve give-aways!"

Roads through wlldemeS!l

Sec. Babb!t

"Rescind 'Hodel Polley' [RS.2477)!"

Arctic Refuge

us Sens and Rep

"COSponsorS3
. /
9 HR39 r

108

March !Of Parks

lCWP

Help us with our contrtbutlon to BSF"r.'RRF

IOC:

Phone tree

lCWP

Volunteertobea caller.

E
9

Senator John Doe
UnJtedStates&!nate

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representatives

Washington, DC2051'l

washington, DC 20515

Dear Senato� Doe
Sincerely yours,

Sincerely yours,

Dear Cor.�ressman/wornan Doe

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37219

Dear Cov. McWherter
Respectfully yours.

To call a Representative or Senator, dial CongreS!llonal switchboard. !202) 224·3121
To l1nd out about the status of federal bUI$, call (202) 225-1772 .
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L BIG SOUI'B FORK LAND ACQUISmON

earlier acquiSitions wera carrled outby theCorpsof
Engineers prior to the transfer ot BSFNRAA
jurisdiction to �PS). NPS has now purchased the
1,2 00-acre W1flamelte traCIn
I the headwatMs ol
Laurel ForX - one ol the most pristine areas w�hin
the authorized boundary -- trom the Tennessee
Nalure COnservancy, which last year pre-acquired
the tract for NPS. In adclitbn. some ofthe previously
appropriated money Is being used lor NPS
appraisals ol live other tracts (some ot them very
targe) wlthin theNorlh Whiteoakll..aureiForXarea.
The$3 million Is Inadequate to purchase all tracls
currently being neootiated and appraised, leave
atone others!OI'which appralsals havenol yetbeen
started.

The Ume ls crftlcal for 11011r support of

acqulsftfon./urld

Senator Sasser has committed himself to worlt
lor a$3million approprialionto�lresomeof the
lands needed to complete the Big South For11.
NRRA. HiSetloftsareespeQallyalgnilicantlnviawol
the tact that suchtunds arenot lncWed inthe
Administration's budget lor Lend & Water
ConservatiOn Fund appropriations,whlch tolat only
$209 million tor all ptOjects nationwide(f9B, this
NL).
TheBSFNRRA appropriation Is badly needed to
purchase hlghlyscenicandtragilelands thatare still
In private ownership and are threatened with
resource degradations such as�ing,roads, and
residential developments. These tracts are located
in the 11,329 -acre North Whiteoak Creek/Laurel
Fork area which Is vital to comple1ion ol the park,
bothbecause olthe scenlc and ecologieal value s o t
thls c urrently prlmltlve region a n d because of the
need to proteCIIhe water quality ot these major
tributaries totheBigS. ForX.
Lest year, aBSFNRRA·acqulsition appropriation
made it through the Senate. bvt there was no
counterpart In the House. and the conference
committeebypassed the Senate proposat lntavor ol
another proieclln Tennessee(NL19 0 f 2A). With
m.u.r help, we can try and get House support this
year. Congressman Jim Cooper has expressed a
wiUingness to worXIor aBSFNNRA appropriation In
the House b�t. and he will be strenglhened in this
endeavor by getting encouragement from you. (As
you
, he is planning to make a bid for AI Gore's
old Senate seat In t994,so a11Tennesseansare his
potential constltuents.) Since he Is not a member o1
the tmerior Appropriallons subcommittee, we also
need to contact addltionat peopte(see next

know

paragraph).

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) As

soon as possible,
urge Rep. JimCooper to WOO< lor an appropriatioo of
S3 million tor the acquislllon ot threatened lands
within theBSFNRRA's authorized boundary). (2)
Send a cop y o t yourletter,wi t h a briefcover note,to
Rep.
Sidney
Yates, Chairman, I nterior
Appropriations Subcommittee; ditto lor Rep. Tom
Bev�l
(allention OliviaBarlon). member of the same
sutx:ommlnee. (3) Thank Sen. Sasser for his
leadership role In seeking this appropriation. All
addresse s o n p.2.

B.

NPS starts
NRRA

acquisitions

fn Big South Fork

The Nationa1Par1!.Servicehasln hand$3million
(trom1 99 0 and1991 appropriations) and, having
completed!heland ProtectionPian last year,isnow
ina pos�lon!o carry out land acquisition.(Nole: all

c.

Marchfor Parks

to bm(flt BSI'NRR.4.

TCWP organized aMardi lor Pa!'Pis event on May
1(t10B, this NL). The money raised will be tumed
over to the Big South ForXNRRA and will pay toward
the printing ol nature-trall brochures and/or the
purchase of water-qual�y-monltoring equipment.

A.

2. OBED ISSUFS
Voice liOilr opposition to the propoud. Clear

cnei<Dam

The Clear Creek Is one of the two major
tributaries ot the Obed River,and ftsMorganCounty
portion Is included In the Obed National Wild &
SceniC River. Incredible as h may seem. a proposal
has been made lor damming theClearCreek,above
�s prolected port ion, to create a 100-acre reservoir
lo supply waler lor theCatoosa Ulitity District
(Nl9
t 1
f1B; Nl19 2 fiB).
The Farmers Home
AdministratiOn
(FmHA) Is the ladera! agency that
wouldtund t!Miproje c t l o thetuoe ot$3,370,000 ..
haHgrantandhaWioan.
• Thedami¥0Uidbelocateclditectly o n a riverthat
forms one ol the three stems ol a National Wild &

Scenic River (NWSR).
The Obed is
Tennessee's onty NWSR, and one ol only lhree
in tiM! Southeast.
• The dam would rob a minimum ot 1.5 MGO

"

�
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n

the Ob&d's ecosystems. as well as clearly
contribullng t o the NWSR's scenic &rid
recreational resources . Because of the laller,
the waler theft would also have adverse
economie ifl1)acts lnMorganCounty.
• The dam project could have serious effects on

the water qualily (as well as quantity)
downstream(
, a)duringthe constructlonphase,
especialtyHone olthe several coal-seam s i n the
area is disturbed, and(b) as a resuHo l
developments that would grow u p around the
reservoir shoreline.

N..l00.5/14/ID
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is therefore not yet clear whetherwhat wl• emerge in
the Draft GMP win resemble !he previews we have
had. Commenls from TCWP members wiN clearty be
important. Later,we ptan tobl"lngyou our anatyslsot
the NPS dralt doo.rmenl. In the meanllme,we hope
you wil!getyourseWon lhe mailing list,so youcanbe
sure to raceive acopy ol the GMP dratt as welt as
announcements ol any public meetings that may be
held onthe subject.

• Several tederally- andstate·listed,or proposed·
to-be-listed, threate n e d o r endangered species
exist in the area thatwould be al
! ected.
• For the reasons enumerated. the scenic,
recreational, and !ish & wildlife values of the
Obed NWSA would be unreasonablydiminiS�
(ftiSin"lportanltoinctlclelhlsi!Netb becaus e i l i s
used I n
. 7(a) of t h e NatiOnal Wi� & Scenic
Aivet5Acl as a a criterlon tor prohbilingdams
outside NWSA boundaries).

Sec

• An add�lonalwater-supply dam tor the region Is

A
0
t
N
a
.
s
Oflice, 75 Spring Street,SW, Atlanta, GA 30303,
Phone 404-331-5835) and ask to be placed on lhe
mailing list lor any publlcatlons or announcements
pertainirlg to the Obed General Managemenl Plan.

*�:1 ���� � � ���: ��t!':�A:;::�

not needed. For example,wllhin a 3-mileradius
ol the proposed Clear Creek dam, there areS
other reservoirs.
• The

Clear

Creek

Reservoir

project

is

An engineering study
uneconomical.
COflllleted int99ttound tha!!hecos!of !reated
watertrom the Clear Creek reservoir would be
31% higher than !he cost ol purchasing
potabtewater lrom Crossville.

C.

Under the terms or the National Wild & Scenic
Rivers
Act, the managing agency loses
condemnation rightsafterhaHofthetotal acreageto
a WSR has been acquired. Because NPS !hough! it
was very close to the 50% point, It ceased
acquisition activities several years ago. More
recently, two things have happened: (a) a
recalcutation of acreages lndlcated that about 250
addijional acres cou!d be purchased belore theSO%
timHis reached;anct(b) the tractsthat wouldha��to
be condemned(probably onlylour)were ldent�1ecl,
and(after all other avenues had�en e�hausted)
condemnation proceedings were IMI!iated. NPS has
now begun to appralse some high·prlor� y traclsthat
invotvewilUngsellers,and may belorelong procaecl
to purchase at least the acreage:that canbe bought
w�hinthe ce�iog.

11 FmHA does not agree to abandon the project
outright,the agency should at the very least
generate a lull Environmen!al lmpact Statement that
explores a range ol reatlstlc altemallves lor the
project and lnvestlgates the level ot environmental
_
impactsassoclatedwijheach attematwe.
eo
e s
e
(Environmenlal Coorhnator tor Tennessee, Farmers
c
Home Administration, USDA, 3322 West End
Avenue,Suite 300, Nashv�le. TN 37203-1071) and
protest the damming ot Clear Creek. At t!"" bott?m
ot your letter,lncllcatewhere youare sendingcoptes
(see 2. and 3.,below). (2)S.nd copie s l o yourUS
Representative and Senators and to Gov.
McWherter (addresses on p.2). (3) Send a copy to
Heinz J. Mueller. Chlel, Environmental Policy
Seclion. Uniled States Environmental Protection
Agency, Region IV, 345 Courtland Sueet, NE,
Allanta.GA 30365.

* ��� ��� ��� ��; u��ng:far;'y

B.

Aoqulsftfon stfn-fnga:

��:' ���j

D.

Obed Sitl! AfanaQer &ecuoes
On May 1 , Don Forester,who so ably served as
the Obed WSR Site Manager tor the past several
years. transferred to the Li!Ue River National
Preserve in Alabama.
Applications lor his
replacement are currently being evaluated by the
Pant; Service.

Get on maflfng IUt for Drct.ft General
JfanQQem.ent Plan
Following lnpul trom several workshops(NL188
N l 1 8 9 13A; Nlt90 12B; Nl191 11C), the
National Park Service(NPS) beQan generating a dral!
of the Obed General Management Plan (GMP).
Another GMP worSishop was held at Wartburg on
March 24, at which the Southeast Region Planning
Team presented two alternatives.
Bil� Allen
represented TCWP and wrote up an extenswe arld
thoughUul reportlorus.

3. BILLS BEFORE THE TENNESSEE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

11:

A general management plan is designed to
_
formulate the philosophy and concepiS govermng
any future decisions,and should thus precede a
development plan. Some of us have expressed
concern that some Items !hat belong in a
development plan are being included in the GMP. l1

A.

Bill to lmpMe moratorium on Catoosa WMA
dearalffing ls ldUecl
HB 155(Windle)/SB 247(O"Brien), which would
have imposed a one-year moralorium on clear
culling in the Catoosa Wi!dlite MaMgemenl Area,
was deferred to 1 9 9 6 .
While Morgan County
supporter s o f the billwere prevented by attermaths
o l the blizzard lrom appearing before the House
Conservation Committee, the Comminee was
lobbied by the West Knoxville Sportsmen's
Association,which got the support ol Comf!lltlee
_
members Severance,Billie.
and Cross in cta1ming

l'LI9'3,5/14/ro
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that the bill was anti-hunting, and that Catoosa WMA
was created for the sole purpose of hunting
Apparently these voices won over those of TCWP
mei'Tbers and others,who made many phone calls in
support otHB155JSB247. (Notethat clear-cuts are
claimed t o enhance deer populatiOns, but deer are
already in over-abundance in Catoosa. The bill was
atso opposed bythe forest-products Industry and by
TWRA, which does not want to b e directed in how to
manage ls WMAs).
Because of the defeat of HB 155/SB 247, and
because three other bills (NL192 f2A) that would
have legislated clear-cutting prohib�ions lor various
state lands never even made H into committee,
Senator O'Brien introduced a Senate Joint
ResotutiOn to studythe useof ctear cutting on state
managed lands.
A study commiuee would be
created to inctude4committee chalrs and4private
land owners appointed by them, as well as a
representative each hom TWRA, Dept. of
ConservatiOn, Dept. of Agriculture, and UT Forestry
Dept. O'Brien's SJR is currently in the 3-man
Delayed Bills Commit1ee and may or may not emerge
betor e t h e e n cl o l the session
B.

GoVoowsesln.stcW!parlcs

Bills t o authorize bond Issues for constructing
goH courses in various state parks (Cumberland
Mountain, Chickasaw, Rock Island, and Panther
Creek) passed the Senate Energy and the House
Conse:vatiOn Committees. but were referred to the
tinance subcommittee tor a recommendati O n a s t o
which, i t any, o t t h e locations were financially
feasible. (Existing golfcoursesin stateparks more
or lessbreak e v e n o n opera1ing costs,but the state
hasnot recouped either constructlon costs or debt
service.)
As amended, the bill would allow the State
Building Commission and the Dept. of Conse:vation
to commissiOn feasibil�y studies on the prot�abil�y of
proposed new gollcourses,and to enter into joint
venture agreement s t o r c onstruction otnewcourses
al locatiOns determined to be sell-supporting
The bill would perm� the telling of general
obligation bonds. llisnot clear to what eKtem this
_
provision would draw onthe bondlssues authonzed
last year that were intended to support land
acquisition tor state-park boundary protecUon and
lor needed maintenance and Improvement or
existing state parlltacil�ies. Even one golf c�urse
could absorb this ent1re fund.
Our additional
concemsaboul tocating gotf courses in stateparks
arethat sensrtivetands are tikety t o b e selecte d a s
sites, a n d that_ water resources would be very
negatively Impacted (pesticides, herbicides,
irrigatiOn).

C.

Strfpmfne primaq,t resolution, HJR 236

(Rhinehart.l
This resolution, written b y a coal-Industry
associa1ion, would direct the state t o negotiate with
!he federal Office of Surface Mining (OSM)
concerning resumption by the state ot primacy in
imptementino the federal stripmine taw (SMCRA)
Tennessee gave up primacy in 1984, when H lound
enforcement too expensive and inettective; coat
mining activHies i n t h e state have subsequentlybeen
regulated directly by the federal government (OSM).
With a new administration in Washington,the coal
industry tears that OSM will stop being as
accommodating to operators as� has been in recent
years and will at last enforce SMCRA the way n was
intended to be. Interestingly, Gov. McWherter was
not informed about the Rhinehart resolution, and the
state is even tess able now than lt was in 1984\o
administer SMCRA
Rhinehart argues that
Tennessee coat productiOn will lncrease if the state
resumes primacy; records show. however, that
Kentuclly and VIrginia did not increase their coat
procluction by retainingprimacy
D.

Sub$urface sewage,

(Odom),

SB 491

(Greer}/HB :140

The objective of this bill (an EAF ln�iative) is to
eliminate ·bootleg• subsurface sewage disposal
systemsthatare installedwithout the approval o! the
Dept. of Environment & Conservation (OoEC) and
have the potential of polluting ground water.
Consumers would b e protected !rom unknowingly
building on tand that cannot supporta subsurtace
sewer system. The Senate bill passed unanimously
on March 15. However. the House bill, which the
week before had passed out ot the Conservation
Committee (w�h a clarifying ameodment), got stalled
in a subcommittee ot the Finance Ways & Means
Committee.
Thebillhas been ctarilied and amendedto meet
objections that it constitutes too much ot a burden
on electrical Inspectors. Under �s provisions. a
horneowner or builderwishing to lnstall a septictank
would needto applyfor a subsurtace sewage permil
from the local office of the Tenn. Dept. ot Heakh
The applicant would give !he perm�-apptication
number to the electrical inspector priOr to the tatte�s
granting access to electrieat se:viee. The electriCal
inspector would not ha�e to wait for the actual
issuance ot a sewage permit, and lhe burden of
ensuring that the sewage system subsequently
installed was in compliance would rest with the
DoEC.
An amendment by Rep Tommy Head (D
Clarksville) would affect about100 existing permits,
allowing blasting for septic-tank installation
(previously outlawed under a 1991 compromise)
throughthe tirsthall ol1993. Rep.Head,in addijion,
vowed to add gutting amendments to the bill when it
reachedtheHousettoor. l l this happens,theSenate

NLlOO.S/14/00
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sponsor will insist the bill go to a conference
c:omm�tee. Presumably, by the time you read this, all
will be overone wayoranother.
ForestrJI Studif, SJR JOO (Hen,..,, Greer,

E.

""""""'""

This Senate Joint Resolution, which calls lor
creation of a study committee to consider the
management of timber resources in the state, was
supponed by EA Fin lieu of a bill that wouid require
forest operatorsto use Best Management PractiCes
(BMPs) (see Nlt91 ,3Btor problemsw�h such a bill).
SJR tOO has gone to theDelayed Bil!s Commijtee
but may possibly re-emerge before the end of the
session.
Cfdzens'Suit btu, SB J496 (QJhenJ!HB J38J
(Clark},

F.

This bill (also an EAF in�iative), whiCh would give
Citizens the right to brillQlawsu�s against industries
that violate Termessee's environmental laws, was
"rolled""untilt994.
4.

A,

*

STATE

lANDS

THAT NEED PROTECTION

Encourage State acquisition qf scenic lands
abutting Pickett

State Forest. Thls high!yscenie:area would greatly
enhance and protect the presently smaR PiekU
acreage.
B.

Environmental quallfJI must nor be sacrf.floed
InprouctfnQ ne., Gizzard

Because of the considerable opposition we
have raised to the damming of Big Fiery Gizzard
Creek (Nl189 ,4A: Nl191 ,3C: NL192 ,3B),the
matterllas been moved1romtheDivisionat to the
Departmental level within the Tenn
Dept. of
Environment and Conservation, and other
a"ematives are now beingconsldered. There iSa
disturbing rumor that one prominent alternative is a
dam on Sewanee Creek, a tributary of the Lij\le
Sequatchie. This creek Is even more sceniC and
ecologically sign�icant than the Big Fiery Gizzard
Creek ,andhas been designated a"speclal aquatie
site" by EPA.
There is no reason why one would have to
chose between two aHematives for new dams -
both emminentlyunsuitable-- when there are other
ways available to meet Tracy C�ys' water-supply
needs. Oneisan atreadyexis/ingreservoir,Ramsey
Lake, which would simply require a �nte upgrading
!' sh?uld also be bo�ne In mind that the_ project
_
Justification lor B1g_ F1ery Grzzard
Creek m alidly
assume� that the town of Trac� Cijy must� fully
replace1tsctJrrent water system1nstead ofmerely
supptementir'lgwhat it presentlyretieson

The Stearns Coal & Lumber Co., which has
gone into receivership,is sellillQhighlyscenic lands
on the western boundary ot Pickett State Forest
(NL192,3A}. About 8.000 acres remain unsold-- a
E �:b����;
perfect opportunity for theState to protect and * ������¥e���s�e06ep��=� �0�
and Conservation, 701 Broadway, Nashville. TN
enhaflCePiekett at a retativelylow cost. Revenues
37243(referrillQto theTracyCHywater supply),and
are available flom the palklands acquisition fund,
urge him to give strong conskleration to Ramsey
estabtished in 1991. We have heard thatthefundis
Lake as an a"emative to both a Big Fiery Gizzard
currently growing at the rate of $t50,000 Creek and a sewanee Creek dam.
$250,000 per month.but that (because of apathy
andred tape)the state is yettobuya sir.gleacre.lt
ls estimatedthat thatthe availableStearns acreage
west of Picken, including mineral rights, couid be
ptJrchasedlor$t.2miliion.
5. CHEROKEE NATIONAL FOREST
There isa great deatot supponfromPickettand
Timber.sales mau bephased we bif l996
FentressCoun1ies torsuch a state purchase. Sen.
Under an Administration plan ctJrrentty being
Anna Bell O'Brien, Rep. John Marll Windle, and
generated (f6A ,this NL},timber sates wit! be phased
Rep. TommyBurkes have all spoken in favor of this
n io l l re
project, and a Joint Resolution was passed by the
���
��� �=le �. ��i�������� ��=(!�!�:0���
GeneraiAssemblyurging theStateto consider the
other forests in our soutlleast reglon. tt these
purchase a priority. The Trust tor PubliC Lands
proposals
are implemented, limber sates should
woutd probabtypre-acquirethe land(siflCethe state
cease
in 1996 for the Cherokee (TN), Daniel Boone
moves so slowly) but would need a written
(KY}, Pisgah (NC), Nantahata {NC), and other NC
commitment from the state administration.
e?! Please see tBA,
io r
�
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Write to Commissioner * ��� ��i�� :��;, ��e�fio:�
J.W. luna(Tennessee Depar!ment ot E nvironment B. Protectfonqft�NollchuckyRiver
and Conservation, 701 Broadway, Nashville , TN
As tong as 6 years ago, Cherokee NF statf
37243}and urge him to commit par1ol the state's
recommended that the Nolichucky River be
parlllands acquisijion tund for the purchase ot att
included in the National Wild & Scenic Rivers
availableStearnstands onthe West side ofPiekeU

M..l!D..S/14193
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To

System.
bring about the CongressiOnal action
that would accomplish this will require concerted
citizen support.
Sen. Harten Mathews has
expressed some Interest in looking at the matter.
Hls oflicellcurrently invesligating pubtie sen!lment
proandcon,so let himhear lrom you.

WHAT

YOU CAN DO: ContaC1 Sen. Harlan
Mathews(attn.: WiM Calloway) 505 Olrll.sen Senate
Office Bldg., washington. DC 20510, Phone 202224-3345. Send copies ol your lettertoRep.Jimmy
Ouitlen and your own US Rep.,as weD as to sen. Jim
Sasser
c.

J99tJSurMUI"�InOrcoee�

Publication is imminent ol the US F orest
Service's Draft EIS on use oltheOcoeeRiver tor an
Olympic event. The OlympiC Games Committee
ac:eepte d theState ofTennessee'sproposatto hold
the July 1996 whHewater slalom races on the OCOee
(25,000 spectators expected);this event would be
precllded a year earlierby the International Slalom
competition (13,000 spectators expected) (NL189
14C; NL19015A). There ls a proposal to aHerthe
river bed In order to provide water flow needed lor
the races. Since the site lies w"hin the Cheroke11
NatiOnal F oresl, !he USFS became the lead agency
ln generatlng theEIS.
WhileTCWP has not taken a lormat posilion on
the proposal we ar11 concern��d about a number ol
iSsues. One Is the safeguatding ol the Lillie Frog
WiiGerness, whlch lies immediately ad]acer'l!to the
proposedOiyfTl)icsHe. Weffl.lslalso b e on thaalert
lor any road-construction proposals atf�ctlr'ljl the
Cherokee NF (new road col'fidOrs or mod1fieat10n of
existing ones) that might be generated by the
even1.
0
U
r a it
al
and
m n
ri
atlotted perlod(hearings will probably be held during
the summer).
Write Olympics Coordinator.
Cherokee NF, POBox 2010, Cleveland,
TN 37320,
orea"KeilhSand�er a\615-476-9700.

* ��;� :�
D.
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Red-eodcaded woodpecker

��: ! fdJ �� :�:

Red-cockaGed woodpeckers were common in
Tenn��ssee·s once-abundant pine foresls. Now, the
only on�� known colony in the entireState Is tocatlld
1n the Cl'lerokee NF . The TN Chapter o l t h eSierra
Club.which hasmaclerecovery oflhe specles ahig_h
priority, Is urging the USFS not to abandon th1s
colony, but to augment it; the Chapter Is
contributing $500 lor this purpose. The US F ish &
WildlifeService (USF WS) supports the objecllve ol
species recovery in our State;lhe single colony i_n
che Cherokee is]ust a star t - - habltat restoration wlll
be needed In a number ol sites. Such restoration
should bring with it more ecologically sound
management of the forest

* ��:eTrv�r� g:a�ot.��:

t
Na
� o
2010, Cleveland, TN 37312), tel him you knowll'lat
Tennessee's lase
remaining red-cockaded
woodpecker colony Is In the Cherokee, and urge
himtodo everylhlngposslbleto reslorethe specles
to viable population levels. Send a copy to Lance
McCold (130 Cogdill Ad., Knoxvllte, TN 37922),
who wiU distribute addHiona! copies to Che USFWS,
senators and representatives.

':f�� � ���� �b:�

6. SMOKIES: RESOURCE REPORTS

Peri: SerWce ,.orts Cit Vnllv Jl«dnQ

About a roonth ago. the GreatSmoky Mountains
National Parlt hosted an al-day U nity Mealing at
which NPS slat! and others made presentatiOns on a
number of natural-resource Issues to invited
representatives ol various groups. TCWP was
represented by Board member PatriCe Cole, who
reports that the meeUng was extremely well
structured and lnlormalivll.

Several reports were gtven on species
reintroduction elforts.
Among the species
discussed were the reel wolf (see 168, below), river
otter (successful and lne�pensive), peregrine latcon
(not yel known to be successful), elk (teasibimy
study), and severat kinds ol lish. The popu!atlon ol
uoticleralhogs has been staying steacty,clespite
ettorts to rectucethem.
Some discussion cer'l!erecl on Cades Cove and
the contro�ersy between keeping an open
appearance�ia wbs!dlzed tarmingand letting some
o r a l l o l t h e arearevertto nature. A programis under
way lor fenCing the Cades Cove catlle o u t o l pari!.
streams.--The maner of trail use was discussed. A
study on designated horse trails s ��ed relalively
_
tittle siltation of streams: the proh•btton or horses
lrom non-deslgnated trails ls b ein g enlorced. I l ls
more dillie\lh to keep mountain bikes oft the trails
designated lor loot travel only. A g.enerat tra� study
is in progress to determine whether present trait
locations In the pari!. are optirrum.- Anolher stucrt in
progress is on parll.-user perception, awareness,
conflicts.
One very disturbing report concerned tl'le
spread of exotic pests throogh parll.lores!S- Eflects
may be more dlre,even,than the earlier loss or
chestnuts: dogwoods may become entirely wiped
out, and hemlocks are also seriously threatened.
The parll.'s unique quality iS trees: there are o�er 130
tree species ln theSmolli e s a s compared wlthonly
four in Yellowstone

N... lm,5/l4/ID
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B.

8. FOREST ISSUES IN THE NEW
ADMINISTRATION

Red Wo{frrintnxfucd.on

Within the past month, two litters of red wolf
pups were born In th6 wild In the 5mokles (ear�er
Utter� tw.d been born i n holding pens w�hln the
park). Four of thepups were bom to a palrlhathad
been released last fall i n l heCadesCove area, and
three to a pair released at Tremont. The former
family had stayed entirely w�hln the Park, but the
latter had ranged widely. The wolves have fad
primaril y o n woodchucks,rabbit.anddeer.bulprey
has Included a bear cub and a wild hog. Three
calves were killed during the blizzard when cows
cooldnot be protectively penned.

Bel.ow<:ost timber .uZa in rt4donalforats

For yeaiS, the US Forest Service (USFS), In
selling publlcUmbe r t o prlvataloggers,hasrecelved
much Jess in payments than what it cost the
govemmenl to grow tile timber,make It accessible
via road construction, and prepare for·the sale.
Est lmates tor the annual loss t o the taxpayer In
recent years are between $250 mllion and $ 450
minioo. PresldentCiirton attempcedto eliminatethls
subsidy by way of his budget proposal, but was
persuaded otherwise by Western senators (t9A,
thisNL).

Teachers note: A 30-minute video cassette
about thered-wolrecovery elfort,andapackageof
teaching materials, are ava�able to schools tree ol
ctw.rge(thls lsnot aloan but a gnt). Call the Great
Smoky Mtns. National Park headquarters at
Gatlinburg.

l n a n attempt to achleve the sameobjactive vla
adminlslrallve rather than legislative means, the
White H!Wse has ordered tile USFS to propose
changes that would phase out below-cost timber
sales. In response, tile USFS has generated a
proposal (not yet formally reviewed by the Wh�e
House)that would end such sales on 62 ot the 153
national torests by t99B:the proposat affects60
million acresln23 states. (For w h a t l t w l l l d o l n our
region,seet5A,thiS NL). Thenumberot board feet
of k.lmber harvested from the nationaltorests would
droplrom7.3 bllli0nlast year(12%olthe58billion
board teet used In the USA) to 4 -4.5 billion by the
year200 0.

7. TVA CAPSULES
A.

B.

Land Bt:ewem the Lakes (LB.1.J

TVA Is preparing a drart environmental impact
statement (OEIS) on management alternatives for
LBL.
Issues addressed wilt Include timber
llarvestlng, esthetics, wildlife. wetlands, water
quaUty. pest control. etc. Ahernatives range trom
complete preservatiOn to intensive management.
Tohavean lnputinlo setedioo o f a n altemative,cart
LBL at502-924-56 02 and ask them to send you a
oopy oltheOEIS when ltis released.

Narural-resourc:e managementfor reser-uolr
.....

TVA Is developing a generic natural-resource
management plan/EIS to establish the procedure,
policies, and performance standards necessary for
consistent natural-resource-management activities
on the land base for each TVA reservoir. Steps
preceding the public-involvement part ot the
process
have been completed; however,
publication ot the notice was placed on hold
because forest management operations are
�wolved, and there is lear of repercussions to this
EIS trom the wooclch�lcolllroversy.
C.

*

1'VABoard

By theend o!May,two vacancies willulst on
ltle TVA Board. Aller John Waters (a Reagan
appointee) retires, William Kenney. (a Bush
appointee,whohails lromKentucky)will bethe only
Board member. Not since David Freeman left.has
TVA pursued missions of natural-resouce
protection, and o l energy conservation and
eflc
l iency. President Clinton now has a chance to
re·shapathe TVA Board.

B.

e
T
��� P!�Y ����o �e. � :
�n
Ph. 202-456-111 1 or 456 -6224 ) and commend
Pres. Ctinton tor ordertng an administrative phase
out ot below-<:Ost timber sales In natiOnal torests
Urge that this should be accomplished by real
harvest reductionsendnotbyeccounting trlcks that
merelyshilt llmber-sale costs to another partolthe
ledger

�

2

� � �� ��� :S��

comments rteeclecl on proposed regsfor USFS

.,...,.

About a year ago, the Bush Administrallon·s
ForestServlce trledto eUminalethe rightsolc�lzens
to appeal proposed Umber sales (Nl188tSA). In
the fall. Sen Wyche Fowler managed to pass a law to
restore tha prevlous appeals system andto mandate
a 30-day pre-decisiOnal publiC comment period
(Nl189t8E).
The USFS has now Issued draft regulations for
implementing Fowlefs law. Unfortunately, these
proposed regs violatethe splrit and lntent ol the law
and shoui d b e rewritten. Specnically, (1) the dra!t
regs propose to eliminate the "mailbox rule" by
whlch appealshave tobe postmart<ed -- ratller than
received--by the deadline date:elimination ot this
ruleputs theconvnenta r a t the mercy o t a lie klemail
serviCe. (2) The dralt regs exempt ·emergency"
situations from comments or appeals: this

N..lro, S/14/00
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exemption could be used as a bophole lhalwoukl
anow lor massive salvage operaUons. (3) The drat!
regs laillo requlre theUSFStomaila notlce olthe
opportunity to submit comments; the Fowler law
requires thai anyone who has Wed 1o be nol�ied or
has partiCipated In the early stages of project
development must be mailed a nollce of the
opportunltytosubmitcommentsona proposal

ThesediSappolnting timber-appeals regulalions
were cralled under the Bush administration, and
even now several USDA positions with authority
over the USFS are still filled with lett-over
RepubliCan appointees. When conservation groups
expressed disapPOinlment over the regs, the 'Nh�e
House Indicated that the drall was released mainly to
get the review process under way, and that !he
proposals are likely tobe changed aHercomments
are received.
Your comments are therefore
O"lportant.

n r
� N2�0� ;�h��': !�n;-:��
Deputy Chief, National Forest System (1570). US
Foresl ServiCe, Forest ServiCe, USDA, P.O. Box
96090, Washington, DC; (b) Jim Lyons, Ass!.
Secreta/)' of Agricunure. 1301 Longworth House
Office Bldg, Washington, DC 20515; and (c) your
own senators and representative (addresses on
p.2).

* ��!:e;�� �

C.

*

�
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The Foresr Summit on ancientforests
Chances are we can, !ell you much thai you
dldnlalready see o n T V o r ln the papers aboutlhe
"Forest Summ:t• held in Oregon at the beginning ol
ApriL II ended with Pres. C�nlon ordering his
Cabinet to reportbacll in 60 days wHha planto end
the "stalema!e." During thls period, input trom allof
usls vel)' ifrllOflant.

WHAT YOU CAN DO; Contact Pres. Clinton
(The White House, Washington. DC 20500: Ph.
202-456- 1 1 1 1 or 456-6224). wilh a copy to Sec.
Babbllt {Oept.ol the lnlerior, 1849 C Street, NW,
Wash., DC
20240)
The plan must Include
legislation to set upa systemof reserves, basedon
sciance,to prolect the remalnlngancientloresls on
boththe eas!and west side ofthe Cascades andin
lhe Sierras of Cal�ornia. Furthar, lhe point should
be made thai we don't have to log these ancient
forests In order lo save the region's timber
comrn.nVUes. What is needed is (a) investment to
en.courage economic diversifiCation In these
communities, and (b) a ban on !he e�port of raw
logs. These measures should create more than
enough jObs lo make up lor any jOb losses thal
might resuH !rom the sening aside of the remaining
oldgroWihin reserves (only 10%ol what lherewas
originally). ll thelorest is not preserved, the timber
communities will in any case die -- along with the
forest.

9. OTHER NATIONAL NEWS
A.

Stopping public-lands gi-ClW4Jilll: excellent

lntmtlons c:c.IU to FWUQht
This Is how M's been: (1)
minerals are
mlrwtd from public lands at nocoslto the mining
company (in 1993 alone. abovl $4 tlilllon-worth ot
precious metals will be taken from publiC lands tor
free). and the taxpayer Is leU wilh !he cos! of
cleaning up the aubstamial envirorvnental damage
caused bythe mlnlng. (2)0n 280,000,000 acres of
public rangelands, ranchers pay the government
just $1.86Jmon!h to graze a cow; this cosls the
taxpayer $52 mUllan per year. In addilion to
destroying vegetalion. causing erosion, and
polluting streams. (3) Below-oosl timber sales In 69
of the nation's 120 national torests cost lhe
govemment $265 mlllion annually. Thewhole sel
upwassatiri.zed well i n a recent edHorial canoonb)'
Toles: "The West Fiercely independent region of
the US, where the proud traditions of welfare
logging, welfare mining and we�are ranching
conllnuelo this veryday."

Hard rock

This Is what was proposed In the
Administration's budget: (1) A 12.5% roalty would
be Imposed on metals mined from lederalfands. (2)
Grazing lees would gradually be raised, reaching
$5.25-5.50 by 1998. (3) Below-cost timber sales
would end.

This is what happened: Western Democratic
sena1ors !hreatened to torpedo !he emire Clinton
economie package H !hese provisions stayed ln!ha
budget (the senators were Bavcus, MT, Nighthorse
Cafll)b&D, CO, Bingaman, NM, and Reid, NV). The
AdminiSifatiOn caved In w�h considerable rapid�y.
They promised, however, to pursue the same
measures by means ol separate legTsla!lve andlor
administrative measures. Undoubtedly, Intentions
are good, and some admlnlstralive reform may st�l
be possible {see 18A, this NL); but � will be much
hardar to oblain leglslative ifll)rovemems, slnce the
large budget package would have provided the
easies! vehicle tor achlevlng the ob)ecllves, and
wouldhave forced thewestemsenators toconlront
!he issues in publiC. Sadly, trulf1)cards have now
been dealt away without extracting promises for
separatelegistatlve measures, such as relormolthe
1872Mininglaw, a billthatls expected tobe taken
uplaterthls month.

*�o��: ti�� �:n�s���nlawl�:.•0������o��C

20500; Ph. 202-456- 1 1 1 1 0r 456-6224) and lell
Pre. Clinton you were disappoflted that he gave up
budget reforms designed to end public·lands give
aways to speeiat interes!s. Urge himto take every
other avenue possible -- adminislralive as well as
legislative -- to bring aboul similar reforms, thus
moving to end environmental abuse a1 tax-payer
e�pense. Federal spending includes $31 t:JiHionof

rLl93,5/l4/!D
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anti-environmental subsidies that actually
encourage environmentatdesttUCtiOn natlonwide.
B.

(or "Resource Abuse") movement Is made up ot
organizatioos .. maoy with deceplivety greeo
sounding oames, auch as National Wetlands
CoamiOn, Oulcbofi Unllmlted, etc. .. that are backed
by powerful mlolng, limber, and oY lntere&ts, the
Fann Bureau, developers, and OAV ma�acturers,
aJiolwhieh areW!llingto spend i"K.Ige sums.

Lond & Wat� Con.HFVatfon Fund: anoth�
dlsoppoWment ln tM budQtt

The President'& FY 1994 budget includes only
$209 million lor the purchase ol new parldands,
crltieal wildtWeareasand other publiclancls. This is
actually a one·third decrease !rom the FY 1993
amount ol $366. We have already t>eoun to leer the
pinchwith regard to Tennessee projects (see11A,
thisNLJ.

.

The Administration, which rs cornrnitted to deficit
reductiOn and economic stimulus, Included in its
stimulus package $270 milliOn, $188 million, and
$87 mWion for malntenance and preservation needs
In national part<s, national forests, and wildlife
refuges, respectively (this was also designed to
createjobs). Asolthls wr�ing, the stlmutus pac:kage
has been killed by a Republican filib!Jster in the
Senate.
The environmental community"s Land and Water
Conservation Func1: The Conurvation Alternative

lor Fiscal Year t994 1s now avallabte. (Call 1·800·
NAT·PARK, ext.221 , and reave your nama and
complete acldrus.) For Tennessee projects, this
report recommends $6 million tor the Big S. Forll
NRRA, $785,000 tor the Obed WSR and $1 million
for tha Cherollee National Forest (Nlt92 11A and
14A).

v
�
rs t
7
r
to oppose HR.385 and HR. 561 (addresses are on
p.2). Poinl out tllat propetly·rights utremists (the
"wise use· groups) are mls-interpreting the filth
Amendment, lor noone should consider it his right
to abuse the public good. (2) Write to Pres. Clioton
(The White House, WashW!gtoo, DC 20500; Ph.
202·456·1 1 1 1 or 458·6224) and urge him to
rescind Aeagao's Executive Order 12630. which
requires that aoy proposed tederat regulatloo
undergo a lime-coosuming review to determine
whetherh mlghtresu- lna "talllng."

* ���! ���� ��;

Sen. DeConcrnr (D-AZ) has reintroduced a bY\
(S.322) that would markedly Increase LWCF
appropriations, butwould reserveat teast haWof the
amount tor matching grants lor state and local
governments. Lastyev, a slmitar billwas opposed
by cooservatton groups oo grouods that It might
uftimatety reduce outlaystor federat larld acquiS�Ion.
P
t
0
H
e.
�
5o
202·456· 1 1 1 1 or 456·6224) aod urge him to
support at least $350 millloo lor Land & Water
Cooservatioo Fulld public land purchases to FY
1994. The longerwe wait, the greater the danger
that tragile resources oo these lands will be
destroyed lorever; also, the more expensive the
purchases will become. to the Southeast, for every
acre acqulredlor protectlon,30 acresare destroyed
by development. (2) See 11A, thls NL, collCerning
cootacts with seoatora and represeotatives. who
oeed to be urged to include acquisitloo
appropriatioos ln upcomlng bl!ls.

* �:-��u �:

C.
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·� RIQhts''bilfs must be opposed
The Wise Use movemeot has embarked oo a
campalgo to promote •takings" bills in the US
Congress andin i"IUmerous state legislatures; neartv
identieal bills havebeen lotrod.lced io2t states, to
date (Teonessee ls not ooeol them). The Wise Use

The

lederal bill being promoted by WISe Users Is
the "Private Property Rights N:.1." 5.177 (Dote, A·
KS)IHR.385 (Satomoo, R-NY) (a similar bill iS
HR.561). This proposed legislation would prevent,
delay, or weakeo the Implementation of any raw
deemed to "Infringe upon property rights.· Most ol
!he laws targete<l by S.t771HA.385 are those
designed to safeguard the eovirooment, lor the
oovemmeol regulates land use In order to protect
lands aod waters aod the public heaNh.
The
proponents of "takings" tegtslatiOo argue tllat any
restrictlo o of a landowner's ability to exploit hlslher
land In any way he wiShes Is tantamouot to having
the owner's propertvtakeo away. It S.177!HR.385
were to pass, the Implementing or eovtronmentat
protection would become prohibitively costly
(laodowoers would have to be compeosated).
bureaucraticallystffling (eo exteflllvereview process
would be created), and iohlbltory of aoy luture
legislation to protect the envlronmeot al"ld the
publiC.

D.

!� �: �������:!

The "Hodel Pollcu" threaren.r parks aod
wu-.....

lo 1866, a otli·Sentence statute, R.S.2477, was
enacted to grant rights-<:�f·way lor major highways
thatwould opeo the Westto mlning. The buJiot
R.S.2477 was repealed to 1976, but "exlstlog
rights" were retained. In 1988, theo-Secretary of
the lotarior Donald Hodel issued a policy statemeot
that lfllerprets the terms of R.S.2477 ln a maooer
dasigned to assure that states and couotlfls cao
obtaio a highway right·of·way for virtually any dirt
road, track, footpath, dogsled route, or snowshoe
trait, aodcao turnthese ioto major roads. Underthe
Hodat poliCy, the total number ot R.S.2477 claims
across the West and Ataska could exceed 15,000
routes. Numerous of these are located lo parlls,
reluges, and wildernesses; e.g., almos1 30 right-<:�f·
way claims run through Deoati National Park afld

Preserve, and many penetrate the Arctic Nationat
WilciHe Reluge.

F.

As a result of etforts by conservation groups,
Congress Instructed !he Interior Department to
complete a study ol R.S.2477 policy and HI
potertial consequences. Thenew Secretary otthe
Interior, Bruce Babbill, will send this study to
Congress, along with his recommendations lor a
new policy
e
���b ��e��
�� t�! ���o�� fa!�� g,�
�!t
NW, Wash., DC 20240) urging him to rescind the
"Hodel Policy" Oil R.S.2477 claims. Asl< him to Issue
a new policy that protects parks and other public
lands from destruction. Specilically. the new poliCy
should narrow/y limil lhe circumstancesin whlch an
R.S.2477 right-<Jf-way can be assel'\e<l. Your letter,
however short, Is very lmpol'larn because mining
and ORV organiutlons are working to generate
thousands of pro-Hodel·policy commerns to the
Interior Department.

* :���-

E.

The 19-million-acre Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge (ANWR), whiCh is home to 180,000 caribou,
t35 spe-cies ot birds, grlzzlies, musk oxen. toxes.
and wolves. has been catted America's Serenge\1.
About 10% of ANWR's acreage, namely !he vast
coasta\ plain,is nol protectedas wilderness andhas
been eyed greedily b)' the oil & gas industry, most
recently wHh the Bush Administration's blessings.
Once again (but this time under a trlendly
administratiOn) ANWR wilderness bills have been
Introduced In both Houses of Congress; once
again, both have been assigned the r.
n
..
nber 39.
S.39, introduced by Ro!h (R·DE), is pending In the
Senate Environment and PubliC Works CommHtee,
and HR.39, introduced by lehman (D-CA) was
referred to the House Natural Resources Committee
ol which Rep. John Duncan, Jr (2nd Distr. TN) Is a
member.
e t
e
r
: r::e��t� � e �e��� p�02f���r� �:�':
co-sponso S.39 and HR.39, respectively. Wa
r
especially hope !hat our 2nd-Distr. merrbers will
contact Rep.John Duncan, Jr

* �

Also In connedlon with Earth Day, Clin!on
committed !he USA ,o reducing our emlssioo of
greenhouse gases to their \990 \evel by the year
2000." By August, the Administration will put
lorward a specillc plan. Opponents (which are
rumored to Include Treasury Sec. Bentsen and
Energy Sec. O'leary) are already charging that
these actlv�ies will raise costs and Increase the
regulation of business. The C�nton announcement
is seen as a victory \o the persistenc:e of VIce Pres.
AI Gore, Jr.

�

Bflls to protect the Ardc R(fUQe
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Clinton �es Bush po.ltlons on Qlobal
warminQ and on blodiuersiqj

At las\ year's Eanh Summit In RiO de Janeiro, the
USA was the only majOr economic power that
refused to slgn the blodiversily treaty, ciling lears
that thls treaty would weaken patent protectiOn lor
US pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies
(thetraaty gives developingcountrle s a share tnthe
prolils from products dependent on the countries'
preservatiOnof nalive ptants and anlma!s). On the
day preceding Earth Day, Clinton announcitd that
he would sign the trnematlonal treaty, and that !he
US signature would be accompanied by an
"in!erpretlve statement" that has been drafted by
pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies and
environmental groups. The traaty must stilt be
ratified by the Senile, but no maJOr opposijion is
expected.

Mining and off-road vehicle organlzallons are
using R.S.2477 as leverage against parks and
wilderness. Already,laderalagenciesare becoming
limid aboutctosures oljeeproads,etc., lorwildlde or
watershed protection.
Areas proposed lor
wilderness designation In the California O.sert,
Utah, and elsewhere may be disquardied because ol
claims to abandoned jeep routes. Archaeological
sttescould be destroyed byroad constructlon.

G.

Another good appointment ln VSDI

As we reported last time (NL\92 18F), George
Frampton, who tor some years served ably as
president or the Wilderness Society, has been
appointed Assistant Secretary tor Fish, Wildlffe and
Parks (to whom the heads of NPS and FWS wilt
repon). Anolher tineappointment iSihat ofJim Baca
as Director ol the Bureau of land Managemern
(BlM). Baca hasbeen describedasan ablepubllc
servant who understands the West and is
determined to protect the pobtic lands.

10. TCWP NEWS
HCJW RidQe Canl;le Tndi dedfcadon. JuJu J 7
As pan ol' Oak Ridge's 50th Birthday celebration.
TCWP Is promoting \he Haw Ridge Canoe Trait,

whlchruns upstream from SoNtayBrklge, ln alldout
of little bays aroulld the base of Haw Ridge. we shall
dediCate this trail, hopefully w�h a permanent sign,
on Saturday. July 17, 10 a.m. at the pu\-ln place.
Note: this Is no\ at the maln Sotway parking/picnic
area, but at the grassy spit upstream from there
(where a bay Is vislble from the road. Come and jOin
us for a pleasant canoe trip. ll you doo'\ have a
canoeorotherwatertransponatiOn(no motorboats.
please!)cai! Chuci< Coutant (483-5976) alld he'ltry
tofincl you spaceln someoneetse'sboat

M-193. 5/14/00
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Report on recent TCWP eumts

Cole who spent a day for us at the Smokles UMy
Meeting (see ,6A, this NL).
Both furnished
excenent reportsolthe respective events.

t. NonhRjdgfiTra"tma;menaoo;:hh Mart;h?Z

Wehad great pc.�blicity lorthis evenl,bulas luck
would have H, H absolutely poured that whole
morning and only very lew Intrepid hikers
showed up.
They did walk the segment
originally planned, and picked up sometrash.
Another maintenance hike on the North Ridge
Trall willbe scheduled beforelong.

2.

*

Our exhibit at the AprU 23·24 East Tennessee
Environmental Conference was manned (during
differenl lntervals) by MartyActter, Elizabeth Will &
Benali Burgoa. and Joan Bums. Many thanks to all,
of these. Incidentally, we got good comments on
the e�hibit. and many olour hand-outs were picked

Marr;htorrar!csMav1

"'

Fifteen partieipants assembledat Leatherwood
Fordandsplitlnlo two groups - onegoing o n a
moderate and one o n a n easy hike. Counting
pledges made on these hikers andmoney ser�t
in by non-hiking TCWP members. we collected
1
ra
u
·
r
i
TOP $1000 by ser�dir�g �our check (marked
March for Parks) to TCWP, Inc., 130 Tabor Ad.,
OakAidge 37830.

We are grateful to the following people who
helped asserrble Newslener 192 on March 23: Dick
Ambrose (host), Harry and Sylvia Hubbell, Ruth
Kemohan. Charlie Klabunde, Barbara Aosenstiel.
Our grat�ude, also,to Jenny freeman and Joan
Burns who sent out the special March-for-Parks
mailing

�;:�: ���� ����� �t�e:�t���� ��
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The Annual March for Parks ever�! is
designed to raise awareness and funds for
AmeriCa's parks. The money we raise will be
turned over to the Big South Fork National
River & Recreation Area and will be used for
badly needed water-quality monitoring
equipmemandlortorprinted guides tothe seH
guidiogfoottrails.
c.

JOB

Strategies lor Sustainable Development,"
Louisville. KY.
Secretaries Babbitt, Cisneros,
Browner, and O'Leary have been invited to speak.
(Comact Louisville Development Foundation, Suite
600,0ne Aiverfron! Piaza, Louisville , KY 40202.)

Douglas Award, whiCh is presented annual!� by
the National Parks & Conservation Association
to "recognize outstanding efforts resulting in
protection of a unit or a proposed unit olthe
National Park System.• The presenta!ion will
bein Knoxvil!e on May 19. Maybe we'll report
onit lnthe next NL

May 28·31, "7th Annual National Forest Reform Pow
Wow: Cathedral Domain, KY (about 1.5 hours from
Lexington). Vice Pres. AI Gore has been inv�edto
speak. (Contact Heartwood/Pow Wow, CIO Mindy
Harmon. RR4 Box 292, Carbondale, tl 62901.)

• The US Forest Service ruling that denied our
appeal of the Cherokee National Forest Plan
has been in Court since Ma� 1992 (NL18t 12B:
Nl192 'lj4C) In a suit filed on behalf of five
plaintifl organizations by the Southern
Environmental Law Center (Nl185 FA).
TCWP, oneof the five organizations. originally
commi"ed $700 toward costs ol the lawsuit.
On May 10, the TCWP Board voted to raise the
cap to $1000, and to re-evaluate our
commitmem atthetheendol theyear.

* • �=a�� ;a���o�� ����- ����7���� �=�u

June 4-6, "National Carrying Capacity Issues•
conference, Washington DC. (Contact Carrying
Capacity Network, 1-800-466-4866.)
June 5 & 6, Nolichucky River Clean-up.

We thank our oolunteers
Many thanks to Bill Allen who, on extremely
short notice, stepped into reptesent TCWP at the
March 24 Wartburg meeting on the Obed General
Management Plan (see 129, this NL), and to PatriCe

Contact

Melocfy Umer, Coordinator, POBox 9n, Erwin, TN
37650
June is AmeriCan Rivers Month. An

American Rivers

Month Action Kit, containing much "how to·
inlormation, can be obtained lor $2 from Ameriear�
Rivers, 801 Pennsylvania Ave, SE, Washington DC
20003, Ph.: 202·547·6900.

f

0286.

D.

wilderness work/travel

May 25-28, "From RiO to the Capitols: State

Lee Russell will receive the Marjorie Stoneman

ll

Paid

positions are avaitable foroutdoor leaders (must be
over 21) throughthe Student Conservation Assoc
Call 603-543-1700.

Miscellany

•

JOB OPENINGS; ACTMTIES;
READING MATTER
OPENINGS:

•

Sept. 18·19, Tennessee Environmental Congress,
Nashville, sponsored by TEC. Speakers will include
S. David Freeman (former TVA Chair) and Barry
Commoner.
Numerous workshops.
Contact
Jenniter Walker, TEC (1700 Hayes St., Nashville, TN
37203, Ph: 321-5075).
Nov. 5-7, TCWP Annual Meeting. Pickett State Pari<

N.. l 93,5/l4/S3
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ThB Amsric.an Rivers Guide to Wild and SUnie River

Designation, by Kevin Coyle, !59 pp. plus
appendices.
($1!5.95 + $2.00 shipping !rom
American Rivers, 801 Pennsylvania Ave, SE,
Washington DC 20003, Ph.:202-547·6900.)

Grassroots River Protection: SavlnQ Rivers under
the National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act throvQh
ComfTI!Inity-based River Protection StratBQifls and
State Actions, by Chris Cunis, 152 pp. {$1 5.95 +
shipping from American Rivers, 801
PerYISylvania Avfl, SE, Washington DC 20003, Ph.;

$2.00

202-!547·6900.)

Cherokfle National Forest General Repott to thfl
Public for 1992 is available 11om Supervisors OHice.
Cherokee NF, POBox 2010. Cleveland. TN 37320,
Ph. 615-476-9700.
BrlelinQ papers

on

thfl

ClfiBn

Water

Act

Reauthorization.
March
1993, a 50-page
publication, Is available from the Clean Water
Network, 1350 New York Ave, NW, Suite 300,
Washington, DC 20005, Ph.: 202-624-9357.

1993

Conservation Directory. with ovflr 17,000

entries
listing
governmflnl
agencies
and
environmental groups wor1dwide; 452 pp. ($22.85
pos(j)aid, lrom Nationat Wildlife Fedflratlon, 1·800·

432·6564.)

A Fierce Grefln Fife: The Ameri::an Environmental

Movement,
by Philip Shabecoll (a former
environmental correspondent to the New York
Tiffl8s).
A mi�ture of history, ;ournatism, and
prescripllon: 352 pp. {Hill and Wang, 1993. $25
cloth.)
How Gr11nways Work: A HandtXIok on Ecology, by
Jonathan Labaree. Greenways as antidotes to
hab�at fragmentation. 50 pp. Published by Na1ional
Park Service and Atlantic Center tor the
Environmenl. Ipswich. Mass.
(Obtain through
reglonat NPS ollices.)
Women in Natvral Resources Is a 14-year old
quarler1y magazine. ($19 lor 4 Issues from WiNR,
POBox 3577, Moscow, ID 83843·1913; make
chedlspayabte toWiNR.)
State of the World is an annual repon that chans
global progress loward suslalnable development.
$10.95 /rom worldwatch Institute. 202-452-1999.
Bulk discounts available.
T1!e Green Book: Guie1e to the

103rd Cofi{Jress. by

the League of ConservatiOn Voters {LCV), profiles
new members as well as Incumbents ($15 from LCV,
1 707 l St.. NW, Suite 550, Washington, DC

20036).

